
William "Bill" Judy
Aug. 12, 1952 ~ Sept. 11, 2022

William Junius Judy passed away on September 11, 2022 in Murray, Utah. Bill was born on August 12, 1952 in

Blackfoot, Idaho to Don Judy and Dellah Hughes Judy. Bill married the love of his life, Michelle Marquardt, in the

Salt Lake Temple on September 12, 1974.

Bill was a faithful member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. His testimony was strengthened

while serving in the Australia South mission. He served in various capacities throughout his life and loved the

relationships he was able to build within the Church. After retiring, he loved to attend the temple as often as he

could.

Bill loved working outdoors and playing outdoors. In Bill’s youth, his father formed a pony posse called Punch and

Judy that Bill and many of his friends were a part of. They rode every year in the Murray 4th of July parade and won

first place in the all- horse parade one year. Recreation and church ball were favorites, as Bill had a bit of a

competitive streak. Camping, boating, and ATVing with his family were regular summer activities. He looked

forward to the yearly deer hunt with his family and close friends. Teasing family and friends was a favorite activity

and nobody was safe if water was nearby. He also had sweet-tooth with a cupboard filled with treats that he would

often sneak to his grandchildren.

During Bill’s career, he was a skilled backhoe operator and foreman. He ran gas lines all over the western US and

worked on the light rail Trax project. He enjoyed telling stories about his work adventures.

Bill was a loving husband, father, and friend. Bill was above all, loved by his grandchildren and had a special

relationship with each one of them. His infectious smile and mischievous ways will be dearly missed by his family.

Bill is survived by his wife, Michelle Judy; three children and their spouses, Corinne and Jamie Smith, Brandon and 

Shannon Judy, and Brett and Cynthia Judy; eight grandchildren; and six sisters, Diana Diederich, Pat Williams, 

Susan Lambert, Jean Perkins, Christine Chase, and Allison Schaerr. He is preceded in death by his parents and



brothers, Don Paul Judy and Steven Judy.

Funeral services will be held on Friday, September 16 at 12:00 noon at the Parkway 7th Ward Chapel on 9894

South 2700 West in South Jordan. A viewing will be held Thursday, September 15 from 6:00 - 8:00PM and prior to

the funeral from 10:30 - 11:30AM at the church. Interment will be at South Jordan Cemetery. Please share a

favorite memory of Bill with his family at larkincares.com.


